IT\TTRODUCTION
The Front Desk Bus is a method and protocol for interconnecting comDurers
wirh human inout and other devices. this specificarion covers ûrë PhvS¡cal..
Datalink, rrnd ìrietrvork layers of the Front'Desk Bus. In this specifiêarion
the computer is referred to as tl¡e host. Peripherals connected to the bus are
referred'to as devices.
The host is the undisputed bus master. It controls the flow of data bv issuins
Commands and ít is'¡he only device permitted to issue them. Talk is rhe
commar¡d used for a data trairsaction Trom a device to the host. Listen is rhe
command used for a data transaction from the host to a device.

PHYSICAL LAYER
Interconnection:
All devices will communicate with the host via a four pin mini DIN jack,
specified in Apple Specification,T.B.D., with the follciwing connector

r

as

ass¡gnments:

.tl

\

l. Daia
2. Nt¡€ennee*þ¡r
3. Power(V+)
4. Rerurn

R.-s ¿ e o o el

They will be connected with three conductor cables, rvhich Cq nq! exceed t 00 pf
per meter, terminated with four pin rnini DIN plugs, as specified in Apple
Specificaiion, T.B.D.The m¿rinium lengrh of ilt õables snalt be five meters.

Cable Plug

PCB Jack

4

trt trt 3
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Connector Pin Out
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Signal Levels:
Host:

Data:

The data line will be pulled up in the host with a 470
have the chancteristics outlined in Table l.

!

Oú llVo resistor

ar¡d shall

Porver:
The Host will supply 5.0 Vdc + l)Vo at.5 Amp minimum to the devices. The
power line will be current limited by the host tö prevenr sys¡ems damaee in rhe
évent of a Power to Power Rerurn shon. One Frbnt Desk Bus Load (FDBLi
is defined as a power consumption by a device of twenry five milliambs. E#h
system shall clèarly state in it's docuinentation the number of Front Desk
Bus Loads it can suppon.

FDB Host Electrical Characteristis
Sym

(

b

ol

Parameter

Test Condition

I'lin. ìIax. Llnit

vlL

L ow-Level lnput Voltage

-0.2

0.8

V

V IH

High-Level lnput Voltage

2.4

V+

V

V

OL

Low-Level Output Volta ge

lo¡ - 12 mA

0.45

V

Von

High-Level Output Voltage

IOH ..4.0 mA

Table

2.4

V

I

Devices:

Data:
The data line shall have rhe characterisrics ourlined in Table 2.
Porver:
Each device shall be clearly marked on the device and in in documentarion rvith
¡he number of Front Desk Bus Loads it represents, rvhich is eoual ro rhe
devices maximun power consumption diviiled by trvenry five mitliamps.
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FDB Device Electrical Characteristics
Parameter

Symbol

Test Condition

)t in. l\lax. Unit

v IL

L ow-Level lnput Voltage

-a.2

0.8

v

v IH

High-Level lnput Voltage

2.4

V+

V

V

OL

Low-Level Output Voltage

0.45

V

oz

Off State Output Current

-24

uA

150

pF

I

c IN

I

OL

v¡

-

12 mA

'o'4V

lnput Capacitance

Table 2

Modulation:
There are three forms of modulation on the bus; l{ormal moduladon which
t¡ansmits commands and dam" High S¡lced modulation rvhich transmits dara,
and Signals which b¡oadcast globãl mêssages such as Service Request and
Reset.

Ir{ormal Modulation:
An RZ code for modulation has been adopted for the Fron¡ Desk Bus. Each bir
cell boundary is sienified bv a falling edge on the bus. The period of each bir
cell is the time be¡iveen trvó fdling eTeeíon rhe bus. The tiine for a normal
modulation bir cell, Tcrc, is 100 u-seci 30Vo. All devices musr suppon,
initialize, ar¡d reset in ñormal modulation.
The data is encoded as the ratio of low to hieh time of each bit cell. Thus a '0"
is encoded as a bit cell in which ¡he lorv timã is qreater ùan the high time.
Conversely, a "1" is encoded as a bit cell in which the low time islçSS than the
high time. A Start is defined as a " 1".4 Stop is similar to a "0", in that it has a
lorv time of T0 , but it does not have ar¡other negative edge to defrne the bit cell
time. I¡ is used io synchronize the stopping of a-transaction.

Hieh Speed ì\Iodulation:

High spee-d mddulation is only used for data and not commands. A device rvill
not send data rvith high speed modulation unless it has been enabledto do so by
the host. The time fo-r a Ëigh speed modulation bit cell is 50 usec + lVo.
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BESET

.iJ
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c-_I CyC--+

coo

r
cyc

res

Fig. 1 FDB "0", "1" and RESET

Time s

. Signals:.
Cenain transactions fall under the category of neither commands nor dan
transactions. These are special t¡ansac'íioñs which globitty Utoa¿ðãsr srarus ro
devices on rhe bus. Therê are four special transac¡íons inihis g;ó"Þ.
Attention and Svnc:
To.signa.l-the sun of a commaríd, a long attention pulse is sent. This is
pullg to give the iñirial bus tiniing. T-hç fatling edge of the
I9ll9y9-d
Pf ?is sfnc,tt
synch pulse
used as a dming reference fcr rhe firsr b'ir of the comäanî .

(

t

Reset:
Reset issues a break on the bus by holding rhe bus tow for a minimurn of Trer.

Service Request:
Request
is a rans-action that devices can use ro signal the host rhat
!3¡vice
they require service, i.e. have data to send. Follorvine any-command
uansaction, a requesting.dev-ice can signal by holdinírhe-bus lorv durine rhe
ol the stoD bit of the C.ommand uansac¡ion. The requestin! device
lo}P9$lqn
hold! rhe bus low T¡nibeyond rhe bi¡ cell bounduy õ;igüi.

'----'

Once a device has requested service by assening a Service Request on rhe
bus, it shall request sérvice repeatedly undl seruÌced. wtJnndiJõi,esrine
cl-e-vice is addressed to-Talk ¡o any rc-gister, it will not assen Serr.ic'e Rec¡üest.
tvhe.n the requesting device is adäresied ró Talk to t ãillisrci*Èich ;o';räñ;
Ete dan causing the Service Request condition, i¡ rvill noiassen Sen'ice
Kequest ,shall be considered serviced, and not request service again until it
again needs to be serviced.

The ability for a device to assen a Service Request can be enabled and
9i1.lJi9^ by_th,e,host. All devices shall be initiálized rvirh the Service Rcquesr
capabilit¡'
enabled.
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cell boundary
syn ch

Tattn+

o oo

oc

I aflention + synch

I

I
t
I
I

a

I o lstoplservice

command

1

+ ïnt
request

Fig.2 Service Fequest Transaction
FDB lnterface Characteristics

Symbol
TO
T1

(

Tattn
Tcyc
Tint
Tres
r syncn
Ttt

Parameter
"0" low time
'1" low timg
AïTENTION signal
FDB þrt cell time
INTERRUPT siqnal
RESET slgnal
Synch pulse width
Stop to starl time

Min,

Max.

60

7A

30
560

40
1 040

7A

130

140
2.8
60
140

Unit
o/oTcyc
o/oTcyc
USEC

FiE. Definition
1
1

2

usec
1
260 usec
2
1
5.2 msec
70 "h T cvc ¿
260 usec
3

I'Tcyc

2' Tcyc

40'Tcyc

2'lcyc

Table 3

Transactions:
Commands:
The format of a command is an attention signal, follorved bv a svnc sienal.
ûlenÞy eight dan birc,and to synch¡onize ùe-stobpine of rheirãnlaciióñ. ijtoo
bi¡. Following the imaginary bit cell boundary atìår tñe stop bir, rhe transactioh
,is complete and ¡he hosr releases i¡s acrive driVe of rhe bus. -

(or service request rising edge)

oo

oo

I anenton + synch

I

1

f

.orr.no

ae
lstop

l.,Jn

I

oata

Fig. 3 Command Stop to Dala Start
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DataS

The formar of a data transaction is a start bit ,followed by N times 8 bits of dat¿
wirh the most significant data bi¡ sent first, where N may be from 2 to32,
followed by a stõp bit. The specific lengûr of the dan uänsaction for a specific
device is défined är a higher fevel of rhiprotocal.

MSB

LSB

oooo
1

start

0

1

16 to 256 data bits

1

stop

Fig. 4 Data Transaction Example

DATA LINK:
Each device on the bus has an address. There shall be only one active nlk:r on
the bus at any time, ( see colision detection) rhis may be tfie host or an
addressed device. A device addressed to talk, with da¡a to send, "untalks" itseli
after it sends its data. If a device has no data to send, it "untalks" itself
immediately and allorvi the bus to time-out.The host may also sènd dan after a
command

{

Front Desk Bus Peripherals:
Addresses:
devices have a four bit command address which is defined by device t¡,pe
assignment. A device will ahvays resDond to û¡at address on eiùer Dower on or
afteía reset signal. The Soft ¡,drtress locations are places were devìces may
be moved to b-y rhe host. The Addresses are assigneä as follorvs:

All
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Devlce Table

Address

Devlce type

Addressing

Erample

0000 (0)

ADAPSO Keys

extended

0001 (1)

Aooliances

extended

0010 (2)

Encoded devices

movable

Keyboard

001 1 (3)

Relative devices

movable

Mouse

0100 (4)

Absolute devices

movable

Tablet

0101 (s)

Reserved

01 10 (6)

Reserved

01 11 (7 )

Reserved

1000 (8)

Soft address

1111(15)

Soft address
Table 3

{
All

Registers:

devices have at most four locations to receive data, and at most four location:
to send data. These locations are called registers and are referred to as R0 ro
R3. They depend on addressing mode supþoned ar¡d are defined as follorvs:
Register 0

Talk:

Data Register, Device specific as to meaning.

Register 0 Listen: Data Register, Device specific as to meuring.

Register

I Talk

Register

1

Register 2

Data Register, Device specific as to meaning.

Listen: Data Register, Device specific as to meaning.

Talk:

Dan Register,Device specific as to meaning.

Register 2 Listen: Movable Devices: Device specific as to meaning.
Extended A ddress Dev ices:' Enabl in g E.rrended-A ddress
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Register 3 Talk: Starus information, ie: device address, handler.
Register 3 Listen: Starus information, ie: device address, handler.

Commands:
Commands may be sent only by the host. There a¡e four commands: Talk,
Listen, SenclReset,and Flush. A command is an eight bit value wirh rhe
followíne svnnx. The mos¡ significant nibble is the-address which ranges from
0 - 15 (43-40 ). The next trvo-bits form the command.The las¡ field isã rrvo bir
register address field (RB,RA). This field, which is optional, allorvs a specific
relister, R0 to R3, within an add-r-essed device to be sþecified. An exaniple of
wñere this might be used is to differentiate a data regiSter (in a keyboard,'rhe
specific keystioke)_froe a starus- or configuradon re-gisrer iin a kiyboard, a
Ésponse rtíat signifies the model of the kõyboard).

Command Syntax
7654

32

10

XXXX

00
00
00
00

00

A3.AO

.xxxx

)üxx
)cüx

(

A3.AO
A3.AO

01

10
11

01

10
11

XX
RB RA
RB RA

Command

SENDBESET'
FLUSH
RESERVED
RESERVED
BESEFVED
LISTEN

TALK

'forces RESET signal on FDB

Table 4
To allow for future expansion of the command structure. a grouD of "olace
holder' Reservccl insth¡ctions has been defined. These insírucríons shall be
treated as no responss and immediate bus release.

As a specific example, a Talk command to Register 0 of device 5 would be
encodêd as "01011i00". The bus would be mo?ulared wirh rhe follorving:
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oo
atlenlion + synch
I

olllolllf
address5

lllol0l

I

lrnrx lreoo lstonl

Fig. 5 TALK Command Example

All

Talk:

devices on rhe bus musr suppon Talh and Listen commands. \\4ren a
device is addressed to Talk, it iriust respond before beins rimed our bv rhe hosrThis timeout shall be T¡¡ .mar(. afier the iising edge of ûre-srop bir of rlíe iaiÈ
comma¡d.

The selected device, if it does not timeout, becomes acdve on the bus. It
performs im dan transaction no sooner thcn T¡¡ min af¡er the rising edge of rhe
stop bit of ¡he Talk command then "untalks" itself and goes inactive on the bus.

(

Listen:

tñftren a device is addressed to Listen, it is enabled to receive the dan bis rhat
are placed on the bus by tl¡e host. The host performs i¡s dan rransacrion rvirhin
T¡¡ min to T¡¡ max, aftei the rising edge of ûr'e stop bir of rhe Listen command
After the data bits are received, the transacdon is complere and the device
'unlistens" itself. lf a device is addressed to Listen an¿ ¡r receives another
command on the bus before it receives any data, then bv definition the
trznsaction is imm.edjately c_om.plete and the device "unlistens" itself. Any
"handshaking " will be hándled at a higher level.

SendReset:
SendReset commmand bit pattern does not .go out on rhe bus. Ir causes a
Reset sig¡ral to be put on the buË.The Reset has-rhe effect of resedng all
pending Service Rêquests; enabling the service requesr mode of all-devices to
enable; and in general puts the devic:es in a mode in which rhey rvill accepr
commands.

]he
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Flush:
The effect of the Flush command is defined by the device, It can be used for
such functions as clea¡ing a fifo and reseting all keys on a keyboard so that rhey
will be sent again.

Collision Detection:
All devices will detect a collision of data. If a device is tryine to outDut a one
a¡rd the data line is or goes to a zero, i¡ has lost a collisiorí roãnothei device. If
another device sends dãta before the device is able to asserr its srart bit, it has
lost a collision. The losing device should immediarely "unralk" iself and
Preserve the dan which was being sent for reransmiísion. The device will ser
an internal flag if
looses a collilion .

it

In order to aid in collision detection, devices using internal clocks rvhich oDerare
within + lVo should attempt to assert their stan bir-at a random time wirhinTrJ
limi¡s of the line turn around time, T¡¡.

Error Conditions:
If

the dara line gets hung lorv for Tres, all dcvices rvill reser themselves and
output a one. If a command ransac¡ion is incomplere by stayins hieh bevond
the maximum bit cell ¡ime, all devices will ignori tlre commándãnd-seek'anorher
attention signal.

(

NETWORK LAYER:
Front Desk Bus Peripheral Types:
Movable devices:
These devices rvill have the capability of being moved by rhe hosr to a Soft
Address location. l\tovable dÞvice will optioially havia srvirch on rhem ro
indicate acdvity, which is called the activitor. Tlie activator can be a soecial
key on a keybo-ard or a mouse button. In order to aid in collision derecricin rhevr
will also reþlace the address ponion of û¡e address field of Registcr 3 rvirh a
random number in response rb a Talk R3 cornmand.
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Extended Address devices:
These devices all have the same command address as well as a unique l6 to 256
bit extended address which is stored in the device. Their command address may
not be chaneed. On power up or afier Reset thev will onlv accept the Listen
R2 comman?. Theyãre enaËled to nlk and liste:n only afíer reieiving a Listen
R2 command in wliich the dan matches their stored a-ddress. Once enabled they
will resoond to all commands addressed to them and have the capability to assert
a Serviée Request. These devices become disabled after receivirig a Li-sten R2
command in ivhich the data does not match their stored address.

Register 3:
Resister 3 contains the information which tells the device horv to behave

¡elítive to the host.
Service Request and High Speed Enabling:
The Listen R3 command can be used to enable and disable Service Request
and High Speed modulation. They are enabled by setting the appropriaie bit in
Register3 tó a one and disabled by setting the appropriat- bit to à zero.

(

Enabling rhe Service Request bit gives devices on the bus the abiliry to
reouesr íervice from the hbsl Sertíne the bi¡ allorvs the device to siinal a
Seivice Request on the bus, or convirsely, clearing ¡he bit disables-ùe
signalling of a Service Request. This is useful in systems where the
Sãrvice Request response iime in a polled system i3 longer ¡han desired. Or,
rvhen only specific devices are required for an application, the others could be

disabled.'

'

t

Enabline ûre Hieh Soeed bit causes the device to use Hieh S¡reed
moduhiíon. Señine'rhe bit causes the device to use Higñ Speed modulario¡r
on the bus, or convãrsely, clearing the bit disables the ule of High Speed
modulation.

1514

131211 I7

0

Fig. 6 Register address 11 (3)
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Exceptional Event:

The Exceptional Event bit in Register 3 can be set and cleared by a device
to indicate an exceptional input condition such as reset or a failure. The specific
application is defined at a hilher level.

Handlers!
Handlers define a set of capabilities in both the host and the device such as the
meaning of the dan in each of the registers, the lengrh of dan transactions, ecr.
The hosi is able to interact with deviðes to modifv rÍier function with a
Handler ID which is stored bv the device in Register 3. The host is able ro
chanse the the way a device fúnctions by sendinã ir a nerv Handler ID rvirh a
Listeî R3 comman¿. lF the receivine dévice is ãble to march rhe Hancller ID
to a function in the device, the new Handler ID rvill be srored and senr in
response to a Talk R3 command.
Reserved Handler ID's
The Handler ID "FF' hex is reserved for the self test mode for all devices. The
ID in Register 3 prior to command shall be perserved.

The Handler ID "00" hex, in response to a talk is resen'ed to indicare a failed
self ¡est.
The Handler ID'00" hex sen¡ with a listen is reserved to indicate ¡har rhe
device is only. to change'uncondido-nally bi¡s 8 to l3 of Register 3. The ID in
Register 3 prior to command shall be perserved.

(

The Handler ID'FE" hex sent with a listen is reserved to indicate thar rhe
device is only to chanse the address ponion of Reeister 3 if no collision has
been detecteð. The ID in Register 3'prior ro com¡ãand shall be oersen'ed.
The Handler ID'FD" hex sãn¡ with ä listen is reserved ro indicåre rhar rhe
device is only to qL.lgtttre.address ponion of Register 3 if the divices s.virch
is depresed. The ID in Register 3 prìor to command shall be perserved.

Changing Addresses:
Systems Level:

At the systems lcvel a host can change the address of }lovable devices bv
forcing'the collision of devices sharing the same address. By issuing a Talk
R3 coínmand and follorving it rvith a llisten R3 command, wirh a neiv address
in bits 8 to l1 and Handler ID "FE" in bits 0 to 7 of the data, the device rvhich
did not detect a collision rvill be moved to the nerv address. This Drocess can be
repeated at û¡e initialization address until the resÞonse to the Talk R3 command
isã time out. This can be used to idendfy and relocate multiple devices of rhe
same type after initialization of the system.

Applications Level:
At the apþiications level addresses can by changed by displaying a message
Page 12 of
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rcquesting a user to use ùe devices activator.
The host then issues a Listen
R3 command with a tlandler ID of ,ED'i to a new address and the device
with the activator bcin¡.used is mo-ved. This can be used to identify and locare
individual devices in .multi-user applications.

(

J

J
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